Break-in At My Mother-in-law's
bondage, gay sex, watersports, poop and pee
	Being a 24-year-old newlywed who was married to Julie, a 5'9", absolutely gorgeous, 26-year-old with big almond shaped hazel-green eyes, thick just below her shoulders wavy auburn-red hair and a very shapely 150 pound frame and wore a 38EE bra, life should have been wonderful. However she was a junior executive who spent three weeks a month on the road closing huge business deals, while I was an assistant-manager of the local multi-plex movie theater and worked mostly afternoons, evenings with a lot of weekends tossed in for good measure. We hardly saw each other and when we did she was too tired or had paperwork to do.
	Since we were still starting out, we rented the attic apartment from Julie's divorced mother, Roxy, a 5'7", Barbie doll gorgeous, 52-year-old, who looked more like Julie's sister than mother, with big almond shaped hazel eyes, thick shoulder length curly fiery-red hair and an overripe 152 pound frame and wore a 36GG bra that everyone in town noticed, especially me. Since she had a kidney shaped pool in the backyard I found myself using it while wearing my yellow Speedo, trying to contain my thick circumcised 9" penis and egg sized hairless balls, while she walked around in tight spandex one-piece swimsuits that showed off her ample curves to perfection. Since I had most of the day off spent too much time around the pool with my super-sexy mother-in-law.
	Although only 5'5", with a well-toned,  silky smooth, well-tanned 140 pound frame, big baby-blue eyes and thick wavy golden-blonde hair, look more like a young teenager than a young man. I still needed to show ID when I went out with my gorgeous wife. I was well-eqipped down below though and in a Speedo it was hard to hide. With my wife or around her young girlfriends I liked them to notice and tick off the jocks, but was always nervous around my mother-in-law.  
	My best friend Michael, the 5'8", movie star handsome, olive skinned, 26-year-old, with big dark brown eyes, thick clean-cut black hair and a hairless well-sculpted 160 pound frame his red Speedo barely contained his super thick uncut 8" penis and plum sized hairless balls. He was an instant hit with Roxy, since like me he was a movie buff and especially liked old erotic thrillers. We would try to fool one another with tricky questions while we laid around the pool.
	One day while hanging around the pool on my only day off of the week while my wife spent an extra two days in Denver on business, with Michael, while Roxy had her nails done. I heard some sounds in the kitchen and figured she returned an hour early. I went in the house to greet her only to meet up with a 6'3", robber with a 200 pound muscular frame that his black long sleeved t-shirt, tight jeans, work boots, and balck leather gloves showed off quite well greeted me holding a shiny pistol. I just about shit myself when I came face to face with him!
	"Call your friend inside and let's all get to know each other." The gray eyed robber suggested politely. "Oh no funny stuff hot stuff."
	I called Michael into the house as warm piss ran down my smooth well-tanned muscular legs.
	"Holy shit!" Michael said in shock. "What do you want?"
	"A simple robbery." The robber in the black ski mask said. "In the bedroom."
	Michael asked a dozen stupid questions and was as nervous and scared as me. The robber had a headstart and laid a few items on the queen sized bed with a leopard print bedspread.
	He ordered me to stuff a well-worn black panty girdle in my friend's mouth and a red one in mine. I then wrapped a wide black scarf over Micheal's lower face, followed by a second black scarf, the robber wasn't taking chances. I wrapped a red scarf over my smooth boyish face and then a wider white cloth. I had to tie my movie star handsome friend's hands behind his back and his ankles together. He meowed nervously as warm piss soaked his Speedo and inner well-tanned legs.
	The robber made me tie my ankles together and lay on the bed so he could tie my hands together with more of my mother-in-law's pantyhose. We were both completely helpless and unable to talk properly. The robber smacked our Speedo clad bottoms and even reached between our legs just to make us excited and nervous.
	I didn't know what to do as my stomach did flips. To make matters worse we had taken laxatives in the morning, Michael was complaining about being backed up for three days and for me it had been almost four. I felt pressure against my anus and clenched my girlish butt cheeks together as the robber filled a pillowcase with jewelry and valuables.
	The door opened and I heard highheels on the kichen floor. Roxy was wearing a leopard print spandex halter top, skintight shiny white spandex leggings and 4" leopard print highheels, so looked hotter than usual and when my wife was away she tended to dress sexier. I tried to warn her but only garbled sounds left my mouth that tasted of her stale sweat, urine and feces. I was so excited I wet myself a second time and blasted out a few smelly farts!
	The robber waited against the wall as Roxy headed right into her bedroom. I was so upset i farted and without a lot of effort pushed out a massive, smelly, hot, pliable, golden-brown, torpedo between my legs! I was super erect as more smelly hot shit plopped out of my tight virgin asshole! I was messing myself in front of three adults and I was 24-years-old! I couldn't stop pooping and yet was never more aroused as a four grapefruit sized blob gathered up in my overworked spandex swimsuit! I rode the bed to a climax as the last of my bowels emptied out into my Speedo and went from my tight hairless balls to the back waistline! I swore the Speedo would burst at the seams!
	"Well it looks like Blondie isn't toilet trained yet Red." The robber said as he tossed her a well-worn leopard print panty girdle. She knew what to do and placed it deep in her luscious mouth and wrapped a pair of suntan controltop pantyhose over her full red lips four times. She allowed him to bind her freshly manicured hands behind her back with more pantyhose, which made her huge bosom look enormous and then her pencil thin ankles together, which again made me wonder how they held up so much woman.
	The robber gave my gorgeous busty mother-in-law a few hard swats on her big firm round bottom and got very excited, the jeans bulged out prominently! I watched as the jeans got wet in the front, the kinky bastard came, but who wouldn't?
	Roxy blasted out a thunderous stinker followed by two more rancid smelling farts that sounded like busted balloons! She wet her skintight white spandex leggings with warm yellow pee as she grunted, pushed and farted out a hot, hefty, smelly, shiny bronze, super solid, turd oozed out of her tight bumhole and slowly forced teh seat of her stretchy pants to swell out to the size of four overripe melons between her clean shaven vulva to her wide upper asscrack! I rode the bed to a climax as she shook and moaned with delight and even Michael took notice, but he was watching just me!
	The robber decided against sex with her, after all she dropped the biggest shit deposit we ever saw. He ran a gloved hand over the toilet blocker and rubbed himself. My ultra-buxom mother-in-law meowed through her effectively gagged mouth as the robber checked our restraints and then pulled the cord on the phone next to the bed. He disappeared quietly into the afternoon.
	We all tried to listen just in case he hadn't left. I was a bundle of nerves and hormones, between being admired by my best friend and checking out the sexiest over fifty woman I ever laid eyes on was  going crazy. It looked like Michael was aroused beyond normal limits and well Roxy was  being her sexy self.
	Michael blasted out a few stinkers as he rolled off of the bed. he was very erect in his tight red Speedo and continued to stare at me. I decided to slide off the bed as well and carefully got to my bound feet. I got a rush as the huge load jiggled in my spandex swimsuit. I felt more pressure in my tight anus and relaxed and let an egg shaped turd drop into my already too full bright yellow Speedo!
	Michael turned a few shades of red as he pushed, farted and grunted out a hefty, steamy, odorous load of steamy, olive-brown, semi-solid, feces between his tight balls and wide upper asscrack as his cock throbbed! I pressed myself against his full belly and felt his climax as he dropped a voluminous eight apple sized deposit in his wide seated Speedo, and thank goodness he always wore the Speedos with more material because on this day he needed it otherwise the poop would have dropped on the plush carpet and made a mess. He meowed playfully as he came and made me extra hard.
	My mother-in-law seemed to enjoy the homosexual act, since she never turned away or made any noises against it. She hopped into the master bathroom and I followed her. I had a feeling she had an escape plan. She meowed and with her big hazl eyes pointed to the scissors on the vanity.
	We worked together, her using them on my pantyhose around my hands. it took about five minutes before I was free. I quickly cut my ankles free and then cut her ankles free, after all I was bend over. I felt Michael's frontlal bulge against my prominent poopload as I freed Roxy. She cut Michael's hands free as I tended to his ankles.
	"Terry, why don't you suck Michael's cock while you are down there." Roxy said as she spit out her gag. "I want to watch."
	Michael meowed in agreement. I removed my gag, although missed the taste of my sexy mother-in-law and slowly yanked the front of my friend's too full Speedo down and allowed the hard rod to touch the tip of my tongue as Roxy stood behind him and played with his nipples and licked his neck. I slowly began to lick his shit coated cock and then managed to get a good portion of it in my mouth. I sucked as Roxy played with his shit covered balls and made him spurt in my willing mouth! 
	"You should return the favor Michael." Roxy undid his gag and helped him to kneel to the floor as I got to my feet.
	Michael wasted no time inching dowwn the front of my Speedo as Roxy pressed down on my still warm load of crap. I practically came! Michael licked my cock and then placed it in his mouth, no easy job since I have a horse sized cock! i sprayed semen all over his handsome smooth face in a couple minutes.
	"Will you two boys help me undress?" Roxy asked as she already knew the answer. We slowly removed her top, highheels and pooped in pants. She climbed in the tub and we were right behind her. We scrubbed each other clean and I licked her dirty ass and pussy while Michael licked and played with her basketball sized tits and all too tiny blood-red nipples. She climaxed intensely and even pissed on me, which I loved and still do. It was a wonderful ending to a dangerous day.
	It was the start of more fun times together. We never told my wife about the burglary since little was really stolen. In a way I should thank the robber.
	

